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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

We Invite nnmmnntcatlmia from 11 tmnti who are
lntnroKtrd In uikttcra properly belouiciUK to this de-
partment.

The Boy Shepherds of Nebraska

One pleasant clay we rode 20 miles
over the Laramie plains, from Laramie
City to Little Laramie river, where we
found a prosperous sheep-raise- r from
Nebraska, named Edward Farrel. There
were no neighbors for miles around, with
the exception of a nephew of Motley,
the historian, who had left his father's
pleasant home, near Boston, Mass., and
located a sheep ranch close by here.
The Farrel'B gave us a most hospitable
reception, Inasmuch as one of our party
was Mr. Neston, the Auditor of the state
of Nebraska. Furthermore they had
long been subscribers to the American
Agriculturist, and the last number lying
on the table was not an unpleasant
reminder of home to one on these far-
away plains. We bade them good-by- e

late in the afternoon, turned oft' to the
right of Sheep mountain, and entering a
narrow plain between high ranges of
hills,spurred forward our jaded animals,
until the gathering shadows warned us
that we could proceed no further with
safety. At daybreak we spied a large
flock of sheep close by a rude cabin or
dug-ou- t, in which were two boys, sons
of Mr. Farrell. Here, 12 miles or more
from home, they had been tending a
flock of 2,800 sheep during the entire
season. They shot their game with an
old rifle, did their own cooking, and
lived entirely alone with their dogs and
two ponies employed in herding the
sheep. They alternated in watching the
sheep, which were driven into the corral
every night, as a protection against
bears, wolves and other wild animals.
An antelope which one of them shot the
day previous was suspended near the
door of the cabin. There was a good
range here, and the father had in the
spring time sent the sheep and the boys
to possess it. You will be surprised
when I tell you that these lads, entrust-
ed with the care of over 2,000 sheep, and
living here in this remote, secluded spot,
were only 11 and 13 years of age. It is

astonishing, the early self-relian-

which these frontier children display,
and the skill which, as mere urchins,
they attain in herding. A7nertcan
Agriculturist.

An Experiment In Planting.

Last spring one of my neighbors con-

cluded to try an experiment in planting
corn and potatoes, which he conducted
as follows : He prepared the ground in
the usual manner and marked rows each
way, rather closer than usual (about
three feet each way.) Then commenc-
ing on one side of the piece of ground
(an acre or two,) he planted two rows of
Early Rose potatoes, then two rows of
corn, etc., alternating between corn and
potatoes.
There are many advantages in this plan.

The potatoes complete their growth and
may be dug before the corn occupies
ground to any extent. Also, tlie orn
has the full benefit of the sun and plenty
of room, while the slight shade which
the potatoes receive from the corn when
they are nearly ripe, is rather beneficial
than injurious.

The potatoes were cultivated and hoed
the same as the corn and were not
hilled. They produced an excellent
crop, much more than the same number
of hills planted in the usual manner,
while the corn yielded eighty bustieis of
ears to each acre of ground ; but as only
one-ha- lf the space should be charged to
the corn, it really produced one hundred
and sixty bushels to each acre occupied.
Thus, from each acre of ground he ob-

tained eighty bushels of corn of the very
best quality ,and a good crop of potatoes,
the exact amount of which I was unable
to learn. Exchange

Invisible Patches.

Take gutta percha, half ounce ;

carbon, two ounces. In a wide
mouth bottle put the two together, and
shake occasionally until the gutta per-

cha is dissolved and it is ready for use.
When the patch is to be applied, scrape
the boot or shoe until the blacking is off
and the leather is a little rough. On
this dust with fine resin, minutest
quantity ; serve the patch the same way.
Then spread a little of the cement on
both the shoe and the patch, first, hav-
ing shaved the edges of the patch. Ap-

ply like court plaster, and smooth with
a warm spoon or iron, and the shoe will
soon be ready to wear. A few hours
will harden the cement. When proper-
ly done the patch will be Invisible, and
will last as long as the shoe. This
cement is waterproof. The guttapercha,
shaved to thin slices, is kept in India
rubber stores for the purposes. Ten
cents' worth will do the work of a fam-

ily for a long time. The of
carbon is sold by druggists, and will cost
five or ten cents an ounce. The smell,
which is offensive, soon passes off.
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Newport Advertisements.

y it. s. cook & co.,

Agree to sell all klndt o

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

fort.KSB MONEY thn ny other dealers In thiscounty. We will also take Rood Tlmberon thestump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, io, WeuseCleartleld fine and Ueiu.
tockonly.

W. K. 8. COOK A CO.,

Newport, Perrj Co., Pa.
Ootober 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones A Bon,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brisk Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WK would respeotfully Invite the patronage of
the farmer!, and the publlo generally, as
the HIGHEST PKICE8 the market wlllallord,
will be paid for all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUK,

PRODUCE
BKED3 AMD

KAIXKOAD TIBS
We have constantly oa band,

1TI8H,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,

IRON.
BTEEL,

HORSE SHOES, AO., Ae.

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST BATES.

V. Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

JEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Hiving on hand a complete assortment of the fol-
lowing artiolea, the ubaorlber asks a share of your
patronage.

Drug and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.
Aim a full atock of

Concentrated Eomedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brashes, Perfumery

HAIR OIL,
ADD

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

B. M. EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's Building,
NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorllard'a Superior Tobaeeos.

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

n-- Country Merchants supplied wltb Goodsat Philadelphia prices.
Your orders are solicited. 9 44

NOTICE. Notlcels hereby glT.INSTATE Letters of Administration on the
Estate of Mary Bilks, late of Ureenwood town-
ship. Perry county, Venn 'a., deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned residing in
Buffalo township, ( Aucker's, P.O.)

All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
aettlementto

JOHN A. SILKS, Administrator.
February 25, 18i9 6t

GREAT- -

Goods sold at Greatly lloducod Prices to
make room for the

SPRING STOCK!
Now is tlio Time to Buy !

IRA WENTZBL,
Blain, Penn'a.

. ESTEV a
aa

gompahv;

am m:m rt

BRATTLEBORQ, VT.

Our new Organ, expressly designed for Sunday Schools,
Chapels, etc., Is proving

GrTLXIlJi.T STJOOIDSS.
Bo sure to send for full descriptive Catalogue before

purchasing any other.
THE LARGEST WORKS (OF TRE ID) OK TRE GLOBE.

Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

WE CALL ATTENTION TO

New Arrival of GroocLs.
Suited to the wants of the trade for this season.

Here are some of the articles to which your attention
is invited

A lot of good Towel Crash at only 61
Dress Goods at

The prettiest line of prints ever offered In
this county at from five to six cents per yard.

F. MORTIMER.

The handsomest assortment of Shirting Stripes
and Cheviots that we ever had, can now be seen
at my store. F. MORTIMER.

A splendid stock of Cottonades and Casslmers
are now open and for sale by F. MORTIMER.

An assortment of Hamburg Edgings and En.
sortings, white and colored, for sale by

F. MORTIMER.

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Wall Paper In a great
variety. Is now selling at cost by .

, K. MORTIMER.

HAT8 for men and boys at 50 ets.. 75 ets., 11,00,

$1.25, 11,60 and $2,00. F. Mortimer.

NOTICE. NEVT PENSION LAW.TAKE bv Law. begin back at date of
Discharge or Death of Solfller. Old rejected cases
re opened. The undersigned has had 16 years'
experience in prosecuting Pension claims. All
personsbellevlngthemselves entitled to Pensions,
please call on or address.

LEWIS POTTER,
New Bloomfleld,

Feb. 11. 1879. Perry Co., Pa.

Don't you want some cheap
fur Pants and Suits ffoods do, don't fall to ex

amine the splendid assortment for sale by F.
MOUTIMEU. You can suit yourself In style and
price.

to- 1

7
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a

.

:
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cents per yard. Some very good style of
13 cents per yard.

A lot of new Mackerel In Quarter Barrels, are
now for sale atlow prloes by F. MORTIMER.

A line of Sugars and Syrups that will please
you, aud the best N. O. Molasses that ever was
seen can be bad of F. MORTIMER.

Prunes, Raisins, Canned Vegetables, Canned
Peaches, etc., for sale by F. MORTIMER,

An assortment of Spokes, Felloes, Hubs, Shafts
etc., on hand and for sale by F. MORTIMER.

Hardware, Cutlory, Iron, Steel, etc., of all
styles on hand and for sale at low prices by

F. MORTIMEB.

SHOES for meu, women and children. We have
ladles shoes, good style for $1,00 and $1,25, be
button shoes made $2,10. F. Mortimer.

ALL SOLDIERS
Who received wounds or Injuries during the late
war. even if but slightly disabled, can now ob-

tains peuslons back from day of discharge un-
der new pension law. Rejected cases also re-

opened. Send stamp for particulars.
W. C. BERKINGER & CO..

Box Ha3, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Oldest Claim Agency in the State. 7w 13t

Our8tock of NEW GOODS
for Men's Wear is eomplete.
Prices from Vt4 oentsup.

MORTIMER. New Bleomneld.Fa

A UCTIONEERS.

JAS. P. LATCH FORD,

AVCTIONMMIl.
Would respectfully Inform the publlo that he.

I cry sales at reasonable prloes. All ordersHII reeelve prompt attention.
DONNALLY'H MILLS, PERRY CO., FA.

TAMES CLEELAND

. v ,,, timuiuztsnfl ot rerr? ana
n whiv,o iuar8B,

uKguiiBUBUttio, rnrryco., rt.

W. D. HENRY,

A VCTIONKKTI
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

n Mnrinrnta ni1 vnrw . i . .
to render satisfaction. tf

Anctloneer. The undersltrned ptvna.
notice that he will crv sales at anv nnlnt In
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptattentlonwillbe given.

K.U.WEIiLH,
new BuffaloPerry co., Pa,

i B.HARNISH,

AUCTIONEER,
Delvllle. Perrv Co.. Pa. Chanres miularita A ,,

satisfaction guaranteed. 5 tf '

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEER,
ICKESBUKG. PERRY COUNTY, PA,

WA f?h4rcrAS mnriArntA Pmmnt ..,,. ..if i A

to ad calls.

H0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT J

would respectively Inform myfrlendsthat IlnI tend oalllng upon them with supply of good',
otmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Censistlngof

CA8S1MER8.
OAS3INETS,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbai'd)

CAHPETS, Sec,
to exchange for wool orsell for cash,

J.M.BIXLEB.
CbntriWoolen Factory. s,17,4n

KW fsrril hr fTie wt lirnf A KiVtrtnIsSji """"" :''s m ,J m UCTO. SJf)
ffyj PnOSI'II.ITf of UK K, a tnt hrtmnmpXgM
11rll tin, Cinghi, BronrliitH k All Srrofoloas )r nlltA siwssw. Ik T"ordrrcl"tfwiim'y'fy
YS"3? 'I lif h.u not (fit it, I will, n rertipt ffPjy

For Sale by F. Mortimhb, New Bloomflel
Perry county. Fa.

THE CHSGiki'L ft ONLY GENUIKt:

Vibrator' Threshers

MOUNTED HORSE POWEP
And Steam Thresher Knffines,

llada only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD&CO.,
BATTIaB creek, HIICH. '

rilK MfttchlCM iniraln-Knvin- g, Time
MTinii, at inrMMri ot inn any wt
rracrallon. bijimA till llttlrr for KnpM Woik, pw

Ralfwrn will not flnbmlt tm theGRAI7T wuuks of G ml a k i.ie lnkrmr work imne ,f
lit Umt LwcbiuM, wbea eao pMMti ea Um 4iflnao.

ENTIIIK Threshlntf ExiMrnseTHB oila a tn ft 1 im l.iuti ktituitui mn t"i uiawt Of
Kstm (2 ram SAVIO) 17 Umm Improved lUcltia.

Kevolvlnff Phnll Tnsldo the &vnHOrat or. fcntiniy fr liuiu rkkeia, Ulilia,
and all t timowaatlnt anl a.

Parfwtlf 1aptl KlnHaand tloiu of
Graia, Wat or Dry, Lomg mr Itttos I, ataia or BoiuL

orilr Vnirtly 8n perl or for Whenr.MOT tUrlay, Hye, M iika Urania, tun ih nLX
Thrtjahar In Flax, Thnnthv, Ml Hat, Clovar, awl

11koftaa4a, Kqnlrva nn at racluaaBM " or rrtmUrtlng "
to ebaa fruiu ttraia to BaaUa.

ARVIOrS for Plmpllrlty of Part
lLktia bo UtMrltm wr atoa4Mriua.

SIxeo of fVpnrwtom Mmlr,FOtTK Kix ( Twrlsa Hure auw, au4 iwi)ai)Maf
liaoat4 Uonm Fowar to malca.

Power Thrfuhrrn n Specialty.STEAM fUa bmymnto uumm ufcurMaiy lor ai-- n 1'uwsr.

UDriTnled 9tMm Thrnhrr TnOCR wita Valiiablo lutpruvaoMitta ami li.atlscuvo
aiuraa, far bayoou uj otiwr uaka or kiod.

Thorough Workmnnolitm Klnrnnt
PlBUli, far: act ii o f I'arta, of uiitinauU
a to., onr M Vihatos" Tbraakar Uatoto ara """rpuniMi.

Particulars, call on ear DealerFOR U ua luv iiiuatftoa CitcuImx, vuuJt v luaa in

trirar Hoapital, 1W A new work, prica AO
H.Clark lt hiaajr, oral by mall. Myita
lit. OVSptctalt-.a- ll riea of Naturf, Ptijtl
i'Hvata.Cbroolo and oloiry af Uarrtajra,
r'amilt Divcaacfl. f Qanaratlan.
CaoaultatloM Irta. CO hi of Youth and
Latlua aud Gtla ataubood; a wealth of
man, acitd oat dollar UJ obt'loa and valuableo tor aaualea of bwt of intdntat
r a b b a r rwtda, aud to bwtb Miaa. Natbiof
valuabla la form at Ion offer) air to Rood tat
hf axpraa. UUav and rffrlnaiuenL In for-

mat)ttl KaauUe Pi $5 (to niter bernra
pmr box. Frivat published. No family
bnm and nuraa lor h on IJ ba without it.
Ladiaa duiiiig ea- - 0;7Arldr, Dr. A. Q.

.111 ("lark St.

--A. FREE GIFT
Of a copy of my Medical Common Sense Book to
any person surterlni? with C'ouhuuijXIou, Aitlinia.
Catarrh, Bronchitis, Loh of Voice or So in
Throat. Bend name and post office aldrenH, with
two 3 eent postage stamps, and ntnte voiir lck.
nes. The uook is eleKiiutlv Illustrated. (144 pp.
1! mo. 1H79.) 1 he lufii'iiition It ciintiiins, lu tlie
providence of God, I'm suved many lives, 'tile
author hits en treating diffuses of the None,
Throat and Lunei, as a special practice In

since 1X57. Address Dr. Pi. B. WOLFE,
Cluciiiuuti, Ohio. lowlin


